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September 26, 1957 
University of Dayton 
Division of Education 
The election of new members to the Education Students' 
Council was the feature of an assembly held last Wednesday, September 25, 
in the librar,y auditorium. The students elected to the Council are: 
. lV -
Elementar,y Ed cation: Lois Reichling and Janie Ibach; Physical Education: 
Du:1¢"'"'j a· I~~'IY'V,V;\} !~ ~ V . 
Bill Ries and Patty GerLach; Home Economics Ruth Dempsey and Agnes 
D fY':~ f~";"'!/~"\I fr· 
Poppalar&; Music Education: Judith Brunsch~~~:b~' Jim Wolf; p:p;:._ 
Secondar,y Education: Richard Dixon, Connie McK~te, Rosalie Cosgrove ~ j) a 
and itGsemafie UacMirl-lan. / ~ lJI~ -- J) ft.+::.r. 
ti 
Presiding at the meeting was Connie McKale, chairman of the 
nominating committee. Participating in the program were: Lois 
Reichling, who gave a report on the returns of the questionnaire 
to Education graduates, and Richard Dixon, who gave an account of 
the activities and achievements of the Education Students' Council 
during the past year. Father George Barrett, ~ssistant dean of 
Education, gave the opening invocation and presented the chairman. 
